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FÏARM IMPLEMENTS.
The condition of Agricultural mecluanics ini n

cauinty is the best possible criterion by wluich to
esîlunate the cheracter or ils cultivation-for this
mnust be cerrieti ta a high pitelh before a deinand can
exist for woIl constructed andi efficient, but noces-
sarily expensive imiplomients ; and thuos the itfl-
provement ivhiich lias of late years taken pla3ce iti
British Agriculture, is in nothing more saLtust.c-
torily apparent thian in the supcriarity of aur pro-
sent farta impleinents ov'er tluose foriierly ii lise.
Scarifiers andi cultivators have no%', for rnany pur-
poses, takien the place ai the tedious plough ; tdrill-
ingr machines, vs ivelI us machines for scattering
seeti broadrast have tahen tic place ai unanual la-
bour; the threshiiag machine lins beon substituteti
for Uhc Rlail ; andi ehafifcutters anti turnip-cutters
arc gc'ncrally useil whîere such implertients wvere
formerly tinknovn.

Althou(yh these substitutions have not ail been
affecteti wiîhin the Inst fiw 3-eir., yet aay oilîe Whio
lias liat thue opportunity of attendincr thie annual
meetings af the Engl]ish Agricutltural Soeietv, andi
oficomparing thc inpflerents; there exhibiteti fromn
year ta ycar, must ackanoiledgre that grreat imprave-
nients have talien place in tic Mfechianics of Agri-
culture, even withlin the stili short perioti of thit
Socicty's existence. Speakingr ai thc exhibition of
inîplements at D)erby in 1843, the Editor of the
Gardcncrý' ('1îronicle lest yoar inade tlic followinr
observations :-" Thc nosi rapiti strides have beca'
mcado in this department. The show afi implenients
nt Oxford 'vas not very gond; nothinc vor, newv or
perfect wvas exhibitedl there. At Cambridige it %vas
mucli botter; Liverpool end Blristol surpnsscd Uic
precedingy; anti et Derby there -vras the gremtest
collection af every k-inti ai implements-from the
simple plouglii to thie portable steam-eagrinc-which
hati ever beon brought ino anc spot For thre
clnys we set mny flurs deligliffully ia followv-
iog the new inventions andtheUi improvements
pointcdl aut by the different makiers; nnt i nany
more ticys ivouldltihave been requireti ta notice ail
tuaI 'as worlh the attention af the Agyricultural1
:mechianuciari."

Our report, sarne weIsngo, ai the exhibition et
Southampton, sliowvs liow far this rapid progress of
improvement lias been sustaintil.

Thoso whlo have bcen unable te visit the show-
yards of the Society at ils nnua«l* meetings, nuay
easily estimate Uic extent ai tlis iniprovement by
canuparin.S the works wliiehî have beon publisheti
on the subject. The lateet ai tliese, thant by M~r.
J. Allen Ransome, Ipswich, ie încomparably thue
best that has appeareti; it is desqcriptive oa greater
varioty ai botter implemonts than any ofiits. p-ede-
cessors, andi it exhibits a thoroîîgh acquaiiîtance
avith the principle on which the cfficiency of the
different machines depentis. XVe siielI have op-
portunity in thue course ai future articles on Agri-
cultural mechanies, ai noticingr M\r. Ransomo's
apinions on variaus farm inîpflements; andti t ie
thoeore unnecessaTy et preSent ta rofer Pa-utieu-
larly ta his descriptions ai îhcm. In illustraîion,
lîow-ever, ai Uic improvomeot4in them te which 'vo
have been alluding, 'vo take the liberty of extracî-
ing t ho following- rernarks on fIhcir condition ccii-
tories aga--

Ile anur awn isianti plouglis 'vere, during the
eariy andti arl, aires ofi 11ehistory, rudely con-
structeti, into1eraluly heavy, antio ai] l icds of
shapos ; a resuit which mielhî have been reasooably
anticipated, for, by un aid Blritish]law, every plou!rh-
man 'vas requireti to mahze bis own plougi. The
harrows, and allier ngricultura1 iaiplements, 'vere

equally ill-shaped. Drills ivere utterly unknoiwn,
uîîîil about the sixteenth centry, andi iv'ien, about
thîe year 1.7,30, the celebrated Jetira Tuil endea-
vourcd ia bauisli the ilail frorn the barn, his neigh-
bours Ioaded lint wvitli execrations. The tradition
of the neiglibor-lîood of' Prosiierous Fartu, near
iungrerford, wlîich 'rull culth~ated, stili is, that lie

%vas ' wicked enough te construet a mnachine,
whichi, by ivorkinga set of sticks, beat out the corn
witliout manual labor2 This is the first traditi-
onary notice-of a thireshiingr-rnazchine iil wluich 1
ain icquia inted."

The chapter on tlireslîing-machincs ia this work
-- one of the best ia the book-details the succes-
sive stops in tbis improvemeat since that pcriod.
We shall endenvour hereafter to describe, andi
fairly ta estiniste the value of the variotis i'ay-m im-
plcuwents noiw used, in the condition to whichi they
have beea braugtlit by that process af improvement
te wvhich we have bccn alluding; and. ive are glad
ta bo able to say, that in preparing tliese descrip-
tions, and in fonninir these ëstimates, we Liave Tbccn
promiseti the assistance of mnny ezainent manu-
eacturers-that or Mr. Raîisomc amongr others.-
./lricidlurai Gazelle.

FOSTER'S SHQE STORE.
SELLING OFF..

(ENTEAIE N'S Fine Dress BOOTS, Walk--
.. inge and Drcss SI-IES, Pumps anti Slipperg,

Sîtron- BOOTS, and 'Shoes or varnons kinds.
L'.DIE'S Fihec bl-ick Prutiella Boots nt 4ls. and uipwards;

do. do. do. do. (Kid Vamps,) of tHe
,vM, best Dcscri ption.

D louble Solcd lValking BOOTS, Vamped antd
Golosheti.

('oloreti Prtiaclia Boots.Tvarions kinds;
Mlorocco, Cif and Seal XValkin& Shoce, Mmmxni-

facttred in Saint John, superior in appemrance anti
durabilitï' to any imported.
<Finle 1I reach Kid. Prunclia, Scal and WVclsh ICid
\Valking Slippcrsl

Fille dresse d, wvhite andi black Satin Slippcrs-, of
varions kintis andi Prires.

Cil'.S Seý-al a ,nti rocco %Vatlking Slippcrs;
do. do. .do. Tics;
do. Prunella Boots and shoes.

BOY'S strong Boots ad lootecs, Walking shoes, Pumpre
anti slip)ers. Dress shoos or varins kietis;

childrenls ankie strappeti shoos or every description;
Ladies', Getlîens me childrens 'Rutbers, 'çari-

cils kintis;
Ladies anti Gentirmens cork Insoles for Boots anti

Shîoos, a superior -article for dnp Nveatthr.
ID In order to ninke room for a large assortme.nt or

Bloots and Shors, suitable for 113 coming Fmi! and WVin-
ter, especteti to arrive fromn LicrMool, London, ati
Glasgoic, by the first of Octobcr, the S,îbscrihcr is in-
ducedto sel! off the wvhole of bis Stock reinainin- on
hanti at Cast.

S. K. FOSTER.
F-reticricton, Ang. 29, 18P.-6w A14n. Quecn Street.

IL. B3.-Boot anti Shocs, purclîased at this Establish-
ment can hc =caie by a first rate workman at very
lONV charges, bylaing themn nt the store.S.XP

No. 4, KING ST.RBET.»
Tf I-E suhscriber *bas on hand a geceral snippoy of

GOCF.IUE5, -Md Varions other articles;, 'wikh ho
offlers for sale nt very low rites for cash.-RetaiIcrs andi
fam'ics requiring a iviaters's suppy 'vi o vitacl
or fonvard thecir orders, as a tuberaI iredection w'vilie
Mildc ta sucu pe-rsans. Orders from any distance.will bc
promnptly Pttcndcd to, anti gootis forwla-rded w 'illu c.-re.'

JOI1i11 T. SMITH.
St. John, Oct 1l, 18,14.

NAVY BREAD.
5TONS ?N"x BREAD for sale low by


